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by Sboobana Lmne partake of a breakfast buffet. lectures, parents were aconed 
Monday February 26, Later, coach buses arrived to down to the cafeteria, where 

marked the first annual Yeshiva transpon parents of the students they received complimentary 
University undergraduate Par· .in the women's college, to the meal tickets and were illvW to 
ents· Day. Various programs midtown campus. Arriving at partake in thecaf c:uiline. While 
took place throughout the entire Stem at 11 :30, the parents had enjoying their lunch, parents 
day in both the midtown and a choice of attending one of two were entenained with back· 
the uptown campuses. The different mini lectures. Rabbi ground dining .music by three 
overall agenda was designed to Reuven Abennan. a visiting talented Shldcnts. The insbu
allow the parents of the students Jewish Studies professor at mental amm1* fcatund Dina 
the opponunity to meet with the sew, spoke in the Koch Audi- Koch, Suzie Map!, ad llolh 

---,,,.·anous"'-'""ao>r.iiiiiiisffiioo"""""'""'"n •and"""t"'ac-=.-,t ... urmiwnnn-onmnthe_.;,,iss-ue....,.ufne-ma.· 1111d Zuckeumm playing Hebrew 
ulty. to attend lectures given by redemption, while simultane- music on the flute. viola, and 
their children's professors, and ously, Dr. David SbaU taught guitar respectively. For one 
to personally experience a typ- about divine providence and fathor this event mllUd the 
ical day in YU. Invitations for human decision making. These · highlight of the day. "For me, 
this gala event were sent out six self contained lectures lasled a witnessing the 'Stem Car Expo
weeks in advance. Although little over an hour. Many par· rience' was an important expo
over three hundred parents ents remained in the room tc ricnce, considering tbat my 
responded affirmatively and funher ask questions even after daugbler probably spends the 
made reservations, approxi· the lecture was over. ~The majorityofhertimethere.•This 

mately 175 people actually format of the lecture was excel- parent in addition inquiled as 
auended. lent.,· one enthusiastic parent to whether the live cntatain-

f 

The program began at 10 am commented on her way out of ment is available for the students 
with all the panicipants conven- the Auditorium. "Instead of on a regular basis. 
mg uptown, in the Weissberg simply allowing us to sit in on Various academic lectures 
Commons of Belfer Hall for a a regular clus, which would were presented following lunch. 
welcoming speech and opening have been compleldy out of Parents apia had the opportu
recq,tion. Following Ptaident context for us and lberefore-.ay nity to choose which seaiom 
Lamm's welcoming speech, bani to follow, we were•- they wanted to attend. Dr. 
information booklets about the a mini lecture which aallled us Burdowsti. a Biology professor 
unwenity weft distribuled and to learn a.,_ deal.• at SCW, spoke in Lx:11 Audi-

the parents were then ueated to With the completion of the c-. ,.,-,-.1 

Dr. Babich And Rabbi Flaum 
Votecl Professors Of The Year 

becaule "1le ........ for 
the ...... He's..., ..... ,. 
uslllldlislellSIOm..,.._ 
body." 

Flaum said that be has 
wlltdllddlellClliordall-dle 
last ,_ :,can and - them 
c-.,.s-.1 

. IJfl>emaYelli!l 
In an effon to steal the show 

llates from Stern College's Dra
matics Society, YCDS defied 
the Calendar Committee, SCDS 
and, clepending OD whom to 
beliew, Dean of Students Epb
ram Nulman. This IClion, wbicb 
bas resulted in the biggest 
conflict of this school year, 
seems to be consistent wich the 
history of rivalry bet1leell the 
two societies and the illjuslk,e of 
which SCDS bas often been a 
Yicwli. 

According to Darrin Hirt, 
Y esbiva College Student Coun
cil Secretary. who is ia ... 
of the Caleadar CommiUee, 
"The play dales - -""' 
tint by the Stern Colli=F Dra-
mlllica Society •• He - later 
informed that YCDS ~ to 
stqe their performuce tbe 
- week and IOld ti.a dial 
ti., could aoUaw it. "I told 
tllato lookfor...,... weet.• 
he Nid, "But.,.~ to Diam 
Naiman Oftr myi-1 liOsettbe 
dalleti.,wallllld.• 
~to,llilt. .... 

inf._a .......... .· _.,., s ::-m:k ~ 
is the oaly~-~l: _..,_.,..._.To .... YDCS',.., ii_,. .... 
on the affiaal dool Caleadar. 
DeuN.-n--.

dictatel policy of Clllndar 
COlllllliaN ........ dllnied 
thal be p2a,-I 1111Y 11111 ia the 

-· Be claimed 11111, "'I'hil isthe_al ____ 

...,. al .......... 1111d 
die d . . -- lhllllldn\ be 
ilmlhld.•~IIONul-
maa he 1IICliwe4 a - fmm 
YCDSpn,lilllml&,mylloclllia 
--.111e---afthe 
.., .. llal Nahma infanal 
bimlllMllewallldaotcww:nde 
dleealladarCGamiale. 

Coaceniq the appannt 
...... die 11111 al YalS"" 
_dle..,Mllmaal&id, 
.,_,_ondlepn,-
prielyalYCDS ........ dllir .., ........... ..... 
llliM,"Wealllawto_.llJ 
............. I J 
wli'"'Ut1 t - _,.. ·u' _ ...... Oilllldllr'Ce.. 

..... ----~IOSCllS,__ Sl:Dl6t 
delll 111111a a..t. llilll.... .. .. 

bdtnt ''"' 
Jfflmen:. laltiw,t lfflbNel ................. ,. 

About Hllnltn .. , ............................ --P,..· 

PURIM ISSVE .......... _. ................. l'fl& .,._ 



Editorial~ 
The Best ·or Both Worlds 
I HF llFST OF llOTH WORLDS 

For many year, it has hccn OBSERVLR tradition to dr,otc 

an rntirc m .. ·wspapcr to the Purim is:-.-uc. Thrn:forc. it may comc 

~1s a :-.urprisr 10 :-.omc that this puhlication contains the regular 

\1arch nt.·w:-.papcr with the annual Purim issue as an insert. Some 

may \\·ondcr why the OBSFRVFR did not come out with two 

,qniralc \1arch puh!ications; one devoting itself entirely to Purim 

and thC olht:r -the monthlv issw.> a.., other Yc:-.hiva Uni\·ersitv 

puhlit.·,ition:-. lrnvc done. · -

I !nlortum11cly. hcc<.1use ol financial constrainb. the OBSERVER 

ha., had a difficult cnou!!h time covcrfn_g the co:-.t of its monthly 

is,uc., and could therefore not afford to publish two scpcrate issues. 

Hm,.:ever. to dcvolc the March issue entirclv to Purim would be 

11eglectingjournafo,1ic responsibility. Thus. th~ OBSERVER hoard 

ha" ·combined the hest of both world~. 

Th(' Obst·rvl'r 
March 9, 1990 
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u:i~ij!m·d ,·u1i,rnn, art lln-"'i' or The {}/)-,•nw uni~ and do not neue,;!>llrit_, rdkcl the opinion<; of !he srudenl hod~. the facull~ 
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LIMITING RE-ELECTION f ct;~~~!nt Pr ina! LubaYitcher Rtbbc. !nter
e~ting!y enough. the Shu!chan 
.-\ruch HaRav constitutes one of 

Rahh1 T1.vi Flaum, Ma'ihgiach Ruchani and Judaic Studies 

in-..tructor at Stern College, conlrihutes greatly w lhr religious 

opcrirncc at SCW. He constantly give-. -;hiurm and makes him~eli 

ava1!abk lo the \tudcnts on a regular basi\. Bccuasc of this devotion 

he ha.,;; been voted Judaic Studies Instructor Award for several 

i.:on~ccuttvc vcars. 
However: it is important that other Judaic Studies instructors 

who an: deserving receive the recognition due to them as weU. 

Therefore. it may be beneficial to impo~ a limit on the number 

nf time, an imtructor can win !ht: award. Such a limit wou!d 

make it po~<-:ihk for other~ who are deser\"ing of honor to receive 

it. 

Food Services 
fa the Editor: 

Lt,t semi..~ter i >HOh: to vou 

regarding Food Service~ her~ at 
Stern College. ln that article I 
primarily wrote about the neg¥ 
mive a..:.pects of the ne-..v Dining 
Club- and the cafeteria. I am 

ranging from broikd chicken tn 

deli sandv. tches.. 
The cafeteria has also 

expanded to snack and fast food 
lrems for students catching a bit 
bet\\'een classes. There ii the 
snack food center which offers 

the few (if not the 
4ucnt cndific-ations 
which follow Rav Caro':; stv!C. 

Secondly, Chabad\; m·o£hJ 

was cited as ·~you shall spread 
fOrth to the North and the 
South .... : its source was. listed as 
Bereishit 8: i 4. ActuaHv, Berei
shir8: 14 te!b- us when -the land 

happy 10 n.c.w write 10 you a \J.ide seieetion of P.atural food dried om after the- Mahui. or 

regarding the numerous '.!<mtds. There is a!~o th;; new Great Fiood-the 27thdav of the 

imprnvements tha1 have been added ~-Oda retne,,rnl•or; carry- ~..:ond month_ The pa:suk. which 

V ,.,- • o ,J,. 7 ~ implcmcnt~<l :.-rm::e that art;c-i-e ng cold bottles :i.oda ,r,..,l.ud- Lub-avitch utilizes is from Berei

~~fflO--- urse~s-~-H·· ,, .. 1n,t,•p ,,1..".i.lam_ - ,r;g c~,;;:,_<:,eJ Co~ ,,,,_., ... _-o __ ,,,.'-,Sfa'."'--''''-~ .,.,e.,,.-· ... -tc=···· . 
.t' "t,.J b .md the 3dd·i,fln ,.Jt sw~n ~nt" Dr B-u1w1f~ and uthe,,.. 

To All Perspect1·,1es "'"""°".,the ca,,:c,rc, "'"' f,mhermc><e ·he ,a,.e,cna 
..I.~ T' iu"' rcsume<l "b t-aft- nut 

,ind f,..-;:-rn,,,, u;10! i.A -;,rt..xk:nh -1ot !,J cat 

tn n.:-.pon:,,c to th\.' nfit, .. HiJ! ··T\.;\·.;r Again .. puhh,;ht:d in the March 

!99!t h'>ut: of H,>\ MFVASl·R. TH!- OH.St-RVFR wbhc:. to :..:xpft':<.j 

irnm0-i.kr,1h: d1 ... appoimrm:nt in the t'io~·~min~h:d view 
I ht ,}! a ltni\'t:b!iY l"; h1 pro\!d..: a k:1ming ,·n,,mm.1vu1. 

a!ltiv., .... n.kknh oi ,dl rn!itii.:.t! dl.'nomirimiorh to 

t.'xp,y,,i.: !hem-.d1,,·c:-. lo ;imffi:ntk A 
<.rnd '>ht,u!J Vidl 

;r;forme<l. L"ai:h .student may 

!orffHli<th.' ifr, or h,.:r n\1,n npmi,.in d;.i~ 

pulif1Cilt ... itH;;UHii. p;;rhL'Hlad~ ,n .J t,u1d ;_}:, 
hrad 
On;.' i.'<IHHPl ri;m '-f¼'itkt·r;, s.,in;aph h•:Cl\.ht.'. ht: t}I ~t-n· ~h~ilg_f\'i;""'\ 

'Ailh itK ,;..!hKd m;1lkl rn,·hl..·Htnl \-1 ... ·ir Ka11f°Wflt.' V.~tllh -...,i\;1! ;tH 

' 1} th v.;mL HiHHl.:I\ ll! hr.id. { ht LK'I 01.?! ht.' 
d1·,l.t'-lt'it:l [lj\:thoth- O! 

'li.t11d-n,;o h1il1 ! i<rllis.'l 

\\cnHd-i,_'f <.ili-<.:ltti,:t 

It.\ '\H \ -\SHI """'ti ,_, ,,, 
1 ni\f.'f"-,J :~ h~ ~;, h:H 

frt-"'r.':.Jnm ·,diid·I \H~ :-:t~r,,_..:, 
th-:..· \.1~<\t:rninh ~•ai:d ,n.:tn:i~:r~ 

~i h.TWft Jt Yr:"-hl>.-ii 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS 

f-"00t1 !-.ervi-.,e5 thM 
mforniil:.ion l -cnm-

10fniH,'!. Thi:; i~ IV!{ (Off~CL it 
lr;:e hJ ~d-1 kHtK'e -and tomatn 

to an:, -..;utthvid1, lh\'i 1.s. a _grca1 
o-Her ;;1!Kt m m•~½G: resuu;rar.t}; 
Fld ddi-... f.ht ._-,)sr -ot t·X<rn ktmee 
~<nil 1,,m.c1tu i.'> ;tp w dnH~r 

r he c;Jfct.arn ~J;.>½ a 

b"tff1rikw r-.<i1. r {h}-d ~r·· 
·, ;,~-.,~~ h..l'"~ ~·<n ,~;_;;t::' _;#.o~r,.),_i_-.,, 

f•l.it_:ni a mi,;;-n;-wa,-::-
U<.§t.,:rtst.;1H'.') 4nd prc-,.·}ded 

nt.Wt t think i.hc 
Hi.'>\\' p,er'.¼:mnt..ia the- cafe:tena 

-f',Hmp ;,.-h-a- a;n: a 
!0 Ht~i-L;:° & d _gT;!-dUdigg 
~ffUOf \j,. h"' h~~ ~;n a St w IDf 

Comment On 
"Rebbe" Article 
l<!<D<'f"""" 

h~n..;- h-a.~t'.n ,.,,;_;"";;m, c,f f'~l\!;;t h) \'",,").-f?,Hi:~t~-d S..¥'-,ili; 

:mrf~~ t-J:t.:h Mid 1:vcry,·tfa:'i \b~th,A for flu i~f..-s1~.\tt~',:t: 
~tf,di: }thi,1,,J H~R~~"' u~£,-i/k'lff 

Qu.R~~- Reh- \-1;::r.&ek't'"m ~hn~~f~i:m~ 
:.4H1z·-._ '!,att:dk,i ~~~h..~ ,tw·~ 

Stmkh~ ,\r~. lhe Si~~ii~i 
;\.p~+,. ¼a:£, \\,f;lf!Jn tiJ RM 'f~~ 

l.t 1_ iJ:}lli;:f~i~C lf.~ta-:-n:~,'.c/1 ~'!:~>. 

!1'.°ae &~ M<:~r,~--
~t1.ti M~¼~< He t;.1;~ in d~.:: 

and vou '.YiB :-.p:read we:.twan.L 
ea~,-~·ar-cL northwar<l. and 
,·tmthward .- .., 

Pk:.as.e- :::(H1tinue 
;i?)(H.H (:e-J,"lki-T{:-SfAh 
!\:Jttirt .. and ke-,;p up the gt.>iJ"t1 

KcunY {ShJum-u} Sd;v.,uv 
YC "--i?>. Rl[TS '96 

Dr. GfffiOf Negates 
Book Store Idea 
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E-d.it:e>r 's Ne>t:e 
by Deena Yellin annual performances. necessarily thrust upon our considered as important as it 

Despite allthe other problems The.tension be~n YC and counterparts uptown because should be.· She was met with 

that we have been grappling SCW societies is not limited to they are superior qut because much criticism and contro

.vith for many· years, Stem the stage. The CLARION, the they are at YC and we are at versy ... by male students. 

College's biggest problem may joint political science journal of SCW. f;lowever, the main prob- This is antithetical to what 

oe her self image or rather, the SCW and YC has also been a lem is.not in the lack. of facilities, SCW strives for. The ideal of 

self image Yeshiva University sore spot between the two though this issue should not be- SCW is to promote Jewish 

has forced upon her. campuses. In the beginning of trivialized, rather, the real prob- education for women o.n a high 

The controversy concerning the year, the SCW students on lem is in image. level. It is disappointing that 

thedatesoftheSCWDramatics the staff did not feel they were Although· intellectually and SCW is looked down upon 

Society and the YCDS is par- getting equal representation. academically the differnces while colleges which donl offer 

ticularly distrubing becuase it More recently, tension has been bet)Yeen the two may not be high level Jewish studies courses 

has a historv behind it. Since the building d_ue to funding prob- significantly different their are resepcted. 

,nception of SCDS several years !ems. In a recent article in respective images are vastly It is also disconcerting when 

ago, there has been rivalry another undergraduate newspa' div<!rse. Unfortunately, it seems faculty of YU participate in the 

between the two societies. The per on the topic of the CLAR- more acceptable for an intelli- YU bashing rituals. Dr. Beukas 

debate over the timing of the ION, the wriier neglected to gent Jewish male to choose YC has been said to insult his <:ast 

i plays is not new to the two acknowledge SCW's role. While than for an intelligent female to when their acting is not up to 

lgroups.lnseveralcasesinwhich a YCstudentEditorwasmen- choose SCW. When male par by saying, "You're acting 

i there was a similar conflict, tioned, the SCW Editor-in- friends of mine turned down Ivy like the girls at Stern.~ While 

! SCDS compromised and Chief was noticably absent. League colleges for YC their Beukas is entitled to bis per

\ changed their play date. Throughout the, year, SCW decisions were- met with enthu- sonal opinions, by using this 

! It is significant to note that has not been treated with respect siasm. However, when a SCW particular metaphor he is con

'SCDS has gotten the raw end or equality. The SCWSC Pres- student reveals that she made a veying a negative attitude about 

[ of the deal in more ways than ident was not informed of the similar choice she is met with the talent and seriousness of 

i the issu, of timing. SCDS is Zionist Retreat by YCSC earlier a response like "Why would SCW students which carries 

'responsible for assembling their in the year, nor of the Abraham anyone go to Stem when they over in the interactions between 

I own stage, scenery, set' and Fried sweatshirts, nor of several could go somewhere really the two campuses. The stu-

i lighting. This does nottake place newclubsformedatYC,includ- good?"or,worseyet, "Younrust dents of SCW and YC should 

'man auditorium delegated for ing the Finance Club and the beafteranMRSdegree.• beworkingtogether,notagainst 

[the dramatic produetion but in Israel Club. Thisnegativeattitudeexistsat each other-. Murual respect and 

: Koch Auditorium where most . These problems are not enti- YU where the advantages of consideration should be the hal

; ,:,ther major lectures and events ties unto themselves but are being in the Univerisiy's frame- !marts · of their re!ationsmps. 

'of SCW are held. reflections of a larger problem. work should be clear and not This can thel)facilitatetbeclubs 

, Precedence is not given to the Women at SCW are victims of. subject to scrutiny. To me, these and societies to accomplish 

iac-1resses who exert much of unjust.ice. If there was a system attitudes are merely a micro- more by working with one 

,heir tim.e on the one perfor- judging the quality of the better cosm oftbe real problem; Worn- another. 

'manee their limited annual society or the more successful en's learning is not taken as Most ·tmportantly, SCW 

. . ';,oo~ allows them. It is not .. club· which subsequently seriouslyasmen's.Inapastissue women hav<: to respect them-

-~ \neccesarv to mention [fiat rece1Ved $Upefi0rT.leili1ies and of this -·news,paper; aft article selves.. Despite the·_'signab we 

i YCDS has always had a special funding it would be fair, Pres- discussed the importance of receive from external environ-

: :heater- for their use for thelr bi- ently~ the advantag.CS a.."'e not women'~ learning· not bein1t ment ·we ha.w to take pride\ln 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;===-,7 the choice we\,e made as well 

Stern Colle"e Bramaties Sooiety :;,::o~:~ 
t!l!J p,.,,,,.,.,;t,, defend one's decisions and 

THE C-\l'C'\.SL-'L', CJIALK crn.c,_}; actions_ 

BY, B<·ri.olt Bre,:ht Tr ... nsh,te<l Hy, Erk llentley Au<l even w~ we don, 

:\hn·\~h 2:H, ,:\.prH 1/2,:3 8.t)O pin Saturday Night ~lareh ~"11~10:00 pm receive external Support and 
encour~ -..ve must pro-

$8. 50 in adv1tn-ce-, $7.f;-O at tht' door vide it for- oursetves. U we 

Tickf'ts available- fro1n: res~ oursdves and recognize 

H»ather Rutnei- 688-2529 llk. 7E) ourabilitiesinaseriousmanner 

Elaua Bank 213-1572 (B:r. HlF} me.n that resoect and recogni
tion will come from others. 
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D~tOver 
Soviet·kwry 

.Activism 
To the Editor. 

I was pleased to read the 
editorial in the previous issue of 
THE OBSERVER entitled ~Let 
History Repeat Itself." It indi
cates a maturity of ideas and a 
realization of the true nature of 
the problems facing Soviet 
Jewry. This is something that 
most, if not all, Jewish leaders 
and advocacy groups lack. It is 
much to the discredit of these 
otherwise generally .worthy 
groups that they feel threatened 
by a situation that is accomp
lishing their- own goals, yet is 
completely independent of 
them. I applaud THE 
OBSERVER for its insight and 
courage in addressing this issue, 
however indirectly. 

That being said, however, I 
must express my chagrin at the 
fact . that. the eiliional did not , 
expound upon its ~- _By 
descrioing th,;_ Soviet govetn
ment as . being in a state of 
·chaos~ where "it is not clear 
who is in charge:;" THE 
OBSERVER,.shows lh)U it,is not 
entirely up to date on tl!e.current 
situation in that natfu11- The 
Soviet Union in fact has cur
rently the most stable· govern
ment of any Eastern Bloc coun
try and is: in no immediate 
danger of capsizing. _ :; . 

Moreover, by encouragmg its 
readers· to' petition the State 
Department to lift quotas on 
Soviet' immigrants, THE 
OBSERVER forgets the origi
nal intent of these restrictions. 
The 50,000 immigrant cap was 
placed under considerable 
Israeli pressure in order to 
redirect Jewish immigration to 
lsra<:! instead of the United 
States. If Jewish activists are 
foolish enough to write such 
rei:te-rs. it would onlv result tn 
a l.:i,;s of prestige for ls,:ael and 
the already hurting Soviet Jewry 
00'"""'-"Y groups. 
Steven Stadtmauer 
YC'9! 

Editor's COOHJlffll.ill<lilleoflbe 
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Around The Campus--------
Kab.ane Speaks At SCW 

- Spurs Student Controversy 
,S 

.,,. 

t,,. Sharona Cunln 
Close to one hundred people 

filled a classroom at Stern 
College. on Wednesday, Febru
ary 28 to hear Rabbi Meir 
Kahane give a speech titled "01 
Malchut Shomayim." Rabbi 
Kahane, the well-known and 
critically acclaimed founder and 
leader of the Kach party in 
Israel. was recently ordered to 
leave the Knesset. This lecture 
was attended by SCW and Y C 
students, and by many people 
from other communities. 

Rabbi Kahane·s opening 
statement was that politics is not 
a Jewish concept. Rather, every
thing is really a matter of 
Halacha, be it regarding Shab
hat, the status of a Jew or the 
Arab nations. "l am a Rabbi," 
he -.aid ... who unfortunately is 
in politics.'· Kahane proceeded 
to bring many different sources 
lrom the Torah as proof to 
support his po,ition [namely, to 
have the Jew~ firmly and com
pletely control all land that 
rightfully belongs to Israel 
according to Halacha]. For 
example, the Ramban (Nach
monides) asked in Parshat She
mot why G--d didn't just punish 
the Egyptians with the Ten 
Plagues, .:ind leave the Jewll- in 
Gm.hen (where- lhey Jive.d prior 

---· --·,rr and-clttring--fffeir--e'™""<l-
rnent). The ans¼cr given i~ that 
(,-d knev. that the Jews could 
not properly do the M!tzvot 
(commandmcnbi in fands where 
fhey arc ruled (1ver bv o)ther 
mi:twn,. Thi~ rclat~~ to rhc Yerse 
th.at describe~ the Jc-w1i, a~ a 
lidUOn that lives alone. Kahane 
e,-, p<mdcd th!~ on th1i; point by 

love and respect people. How
ever, we are still commanded to 
be separate ~ a nation. There· 
fore, it is not ~: Torah concept 
to have complete integration of 
both Jews and non-Jews in a 
Jewish state. 

The main focus of Kahane·s 
speech dealt with the status of 
the Arabs accorQ,ing to the 
Torah, and what there ·power 
should be a Jewish state. 
Kahane quoted a Rashi in 
Parshat Shoftim which stated 
that in any war, both obligatory 
and optional. the Jews •hould 
first ask the other nation for 
peace. If peace is agreed upon, 
then the other nation must 
accept certain obligations of 
taxation and servitude to the 
Jews. The Sifrei in this Rashi 
even s.ays that if the nation only 
agrees to one of these condiw 
tions., the Jews should not accept 
the offer. Kahane added that the 
Rambam ( Maimonides) states 
in Hilchot Mi!ochim that servi
tude means being lowly, and 

never being appointed to ·any 
position among· the Jews. 
including the lowliest position of 
water carrier., Kahane then 
pointed out how contradictory 
to 'Halacha.. and absurd it is to 
give citizenship to Arabs in 
(srael. ·and to allow them in t-he 
Knesset. Kahane emphati
cally stated that the Arabs 
unquestionably believe that all 
of Israel is their land. The strong 
national pride that they feel for 
the land, Kahane explaingl, 
cannot be "bought" by electricity 
and running water. It does not 
make sense to say '1ook how 
much we did for them [the 
Arabs], why aren\ they happy 
just to sit quietly?" Th" Arabs 
are working towards eventually 
taking away· Israel from the 
Jews, said Kahane. In general. 
the Arab birthrate is four times 
higher than the Jewish birthrate. 
In the Gali!. for example. the 
majority of r~idents are Arab. 

· hat Vl<C definitdv "-houfd RalililftiltltUili!e:. 

lood lest Drives Held At YU 
Allison Atlas Visits S<:W Testing Site 

by SJin1i Hl1tb<tg It ,.ho. > Stern ( ,,il,~ lfl< oi 1,:;;un1c lheY !lad 

~\ih:¼m. i\tfas- 1"> prnbahJy thfe 'itt¾i. "'h is. so }uit ,... · 

miiXI _\tt>H !-iu,"A-n narnt !hrou~h.., a fc\\- h..1he<i vour 
dt,H ~ev. Y ,wk co!k:~ c.ampo~ JC! it coukt i~-u~ikt'. 

1-kr lu.:iwever, ix nne that rn:-1 ....,een life and 

\I.~ h:()pt never tu a-..:hicve h ~s ln~ten1ng that s.he: 
Alh:,;.on h. a ~,.,:al:.lr o!<l 

Uried t.1) 

uruversily 

twr, Y( :itud-c-ntL 
RM-ta~ and JtJSh Th!r 

fn_,$ Yt;:Stm .. -1. Unl-..ff~it\' ~ame 
Hl\'(th"i:J h1 i~t .;a~e wh('n 
{'rntiiot} r~k,~i ~ 
frnni Sy At..~~ 
.tw.! . 

of test 
tu~ ?n ood1t;'!.m, rf-l'f d6\'t" w~ 
lteid tlurmg fma~ which 
\-i~nted K•me '>\Ud~f.t'il. 

~h:~ I~?tt~ng_. I h~Jro;'.!5 kR ts½al 
th§;:.; WJtS no t~tc'it\C.. M_,¢ ~. 

ha.'\ to f'~'e ~ 
f<lt :ii, wnrth"'iJ!k-

~ i~_,,., 

Mandatory Food Plan On Tie lirimn 
by Ricki Lieber 

A mandatorv food plan is 
becoming a serious possibility 
for the fall semester. The pro
posed plan would require resi
dence hall students at Stern and 
Yeshiva Colleges to pay an 
estimated cost of $1200 to join 
a dining plan for the year. 

At a meeting on March 2. YU 
Food Services met with SCW's 
Food Services Committee led by 
Elizabeth Betterman and Esther 
Strauss. Jeffrey Rosengarten, 
Director of Supporting Services. 
daimed that the food plan 
would help alleviate the increas
ing. dCficit in the cafeteria. 
Furthermore, if the food plan is 
not Implemented. the Executive 
Councir (composed of various 
deans and administrators) 
informed Rosengarten that gen
eral school funds would have to 
be Used in order to a!levlate the 
debt. In truth, thefuruls will onlv 
help the cafeteria t~ 
break-even. ""Their whole 

I approach was ·this is what is 
good for us financially.· Their 
la-,t concern was the about us: 
~aid an irate student who 
attended the meeting. 

John Birchfield. the hired 
iovd consultant ¼-iio originaHy 
-.ug_getited the plan, was. not 
present at the March 2 meeting,. 
H.nwever. Rosengarten adv;

need fo; the 

lump sum to be paid at· the 
beginning · of the year was dif
ficult to conceive. At the meeting 
it was pointed out that many 
students pay for their own dorm 
bi!IS. -··How can these students 
afford to pay an.other $1200?" 
one student commented ... That's 
one more loan l can ·t afford to 
take QUI, .. said sew Sopho
more Amanda Weiner. 

Further. it seems ridiculous to 
students ttiafin midtown Man
hattan where the varietv of 
kosher eating places is -vast, 
there should be an limitation a~ 
10 where students can eat. 
··Personally. I prefer Greai 
American fooQ and pizza to 

eating in the cafeteria especiaHy 
for dinner, I need to get out of 
the school building at the end 
01' the da.y and l do not wam 
to be forced to eat all of my 
meals there." said one sew 
Junior. Forcing stu(!ents to 
invest in a meal pian mea~ that 
most wilt not be able tp eat 
elsewhere. Debbv Aharon com
mented :i.tronglj~ that "1 don't 
want. to fee! limited when it 
come~ to where l eat. ff I were 
on the mandatory food p-lan i 
¼ouid ha\e no choice but to eat 
in-1.he caL" 

Prec>ent!y. ~tuGerr!:5 on the 
"oiuntary cafeteria plan are 
d~pcrate to use up the mone\ 
on their card:-., ,vhich i~ nm;
rcfunct'Shit"". --t · 1;-alct-$t!Jtt m 
",e-pirmher and ha~ over $2f!O 
~fi r1.ght now l wm 
h:-1\t· let) at 

-.vim the ntv. pl.,n 
twice that amount 

iti)r;"i..'t:ro which coukt t:k;finikh 
he pu1. !:u b-Juer ti~'~ ~ •. H-d Chan; 
Rrr.-.enth~1.L 

no 



Waehtentteitl:antl - Sufll't~ly 
Awards. Btstowed On .Ma ~rs. Nuiland~ 
by Elisheva Berezin so~ of th& Anti..Cult and. Mis- b! Deborah ~ 

Two members of the class of sionary <lluij, .and member of Former pri8*lletS of Con-
1990 were awardll!I ho~!'fS by Proj~ · S~ges. Ms. Rush, a science Ida N~·a,n<I Yosef 
their fellow .seniors last· week. biology major, will be attending ~lovich s~ OI\ behalf of 
Thetwo !iono_rs, the Lisa Wach- medical scht)Ol next year. their fellow Jews\lO!lotemain in 
tenheim Memorial Award and The Prof'5Sor Natlianiel L. the Soviet UnionJU.l(pclt Audi
the Professor Nathaniel L. Remes ~e!l>Orial Award was torium of Stel'll: Qill~ on 
Remes Memorial Award, were established b'y the class.if i978 March s: Activl$tallll~c 
received !iy :ffeafher Rush and and ·is aW<!rded . to a.:setiior Studies, idstt'\11\tOt'·c'l!/all;i Avi 
Di11a Friedman, . respectively. chosen for "character, iiersonal- • Weiss brought Jilildel .and Men
The voting took·placeon Feb. ity a_nd: service to tbe _sclil,ol." delovichtosj,elik,aiSCW: 
21 and 2& and was conducted Professor Remes taught chem- · The lectures concerned the 
by secret ballot. istryfprmanyyearsat sew and Jews remainill8, in the USSR 

• The Lisa . Wachtenheim according· to Dean Bacon, "he who are in grave danger due to 
Memorial Award was estab- exhibited an incredible loyalty the rising anti-Semitism. 
lished by the family of Lisa to the students and to this PAMYAT, the anti-Semitic 
Wachtenheim, a student at college, and when l came 19 the ID1tionalist group, has delegated 
Stern College who passed away college he transferred that loy- May 5th as the· date for a· 
in 1982. It is awarded to a senior alty to me.because he supported pogrom and is planning more 
chosen by her peers. for, "char- the institution. I could count on in the future. The Soviet gov
acter, midot and service to Stern him for .advice ·and honest ernment has·not shown signs of 
College." Dean Karen Bacon assessment. ·He had tremendous restraining PAMY AT. · 
reminisced about Ms. Wachten- respect for people." While Soviet Jews are given 
heim as ~a student who repres- Dirui. Friedman, President of permission to leave, they pres
ented ever;-~hing we believe in; Sy Sym Student Council and ently cannot because direct 
tremendous dedication to captain of the Lady Macs Bas- flights between the Soviet Union 
Torah, enormous caring for her ketball Team, received this and Israel have been discon
parents and friends, and a very honor. She expressed her appre- tinued and flights to other 
brave human being who didn't ciation by saying, "I was so countries are booked until !99!. 
use medical· problems as an excited when I found out· that Weiss explained "It is no longer 
excuse. She reached for the I won this award. Winning this a matter of saying~ Gorbachev 
highest that she could achieve." awartl just tops off the great "Let my. people go hut rather 

The award. was given to experience l'vehad here at Stern "Let my people leave!~ 
Heaiber Rush. Vice President of College." Ms. Friedman was As the lives nf the Jews 
SCWSC and head dorm coun- treasurer of SCDS last year. remainng in the Soviet Union 
se!or. ln addition to her posi- Secreta!'\/ of the Junior Class arethreatened, Nadel and Men
tions in scwsc and the dor- and a member of the tennis delovich stressed the urgency of 
mitory, Ms. ·Rush is currently team. Ms. Friedman, an the sit\lation and the need for 
the Presid)tnt of-the Chemistry Accounting Major. will be American Jewry to show their 
C!ub . Her past leadership working next year at Deloitte concern and support for their 
positions include: Recording and T ouche, a major accounting Soviet brethren, The audience 
Secretary of the Executive fi!m. was urged to .joi-p. .. the ~ of 

. __ -·--'!l.wd.. of.SC...WSC.ia .. ~ W.he.iu.,;k.ed .al>o11t the ret:ii,- X~_J}Jl!~.in Wll.Shmtl· _ 
Ciluirperson of the Annual ;;; oflhe a_;;:ird~: De;n Bacon ton D.C. 01! M~ 8 in oro,,r 
C!Olhing Drive, Secretary of the responded, kl have great confi- to rally on behalf . of Soviet 
Freshman Clilss, Presideat of .knee on student choices. The Jewry. The dcmed · outcome, 
th<, Sophomore Class, Chairper- students always c'hoose well." according lo Mendelovich, 

would befortbe U.S. to pressure 

Shalom Kosher Pizza 

for the reinstatemenl of direct 
!lights between lsr1!£! and the 
Soviet Union. 

Through their addressn, 
Nude!, Mendclovich an,1· Weiss 
exp~ ron""l;Il tlw Ameri
can Jews of today, wilike the 
silent majority -0f American 
Jews during World War ll, take 
at~ion and -~bility for 
their l>rethnm in · tire Soviet 
Union !>y a!!eru:lin)i !he. Wasl>
instoo flllly . and othe~ in ,he 
fu!ure. 

c-.tn,,,~t#l.J 
~ ~ 1<> 6>e>r lives no 
m1tlitt "'""'~W!ydroose 
'" fooow. "&~-"tofioo 
~ M<! a.;tivit..._tt\M _.,, 

tHliqu-e/*' uid Dr. 

ff&.OSJV,IJRY 
To Slcmni &'bJfl. 
on~ 1)1,'ff tis 
is,a,,iaf~ 

1096--~ 
Wlln ~~ ID 

(in-~ 

~in~, 1i!,t ;,<~l)OC!h<:
~!JS il1l<i.~ ~.,wy 
»i~~ "0,\ ~ _, 
lei mi:· giw. "ii® ~ H;, 
i>t~~l<l~l(>lnl' 
,,,~.u,,;l·ldl•~·l
~hiin}1ru.ngtba<I-.nt 
ia,;."' 

"'·o,,_a,,l'!i,cl,~lllo.t 
j,i,~ro--f)lll~in 
~vc.~it~~;., 
ail>1 i<:>! ~ it i;; m,por· 

to.~,l>iltili!,~ 
"' ~ ~ .... ~ I!!< ·I!$> lit•~·~ 



Largest sew delegation Attends Model UN Parent's Day COlfljrompagelco/.3 

~lCtumi Penstein versities across the co~t~nent try's p~licy hoping it would pass · _ . · .. .. . . 
Each \·eac a delegation of came to Harvard to part1c1pate resoluuons that would further tonum on the topic of Phar- won_derfu,!,~nd Shmulatmg 

Stern woffien embark on a three in this major event. Each school peace and tranquility in, the macology and· Aging", The ?xpenence. ;;y pa.:ients hav
and a half hour .. vovage ... to representedarecountrywith·J40 world. History Department's Dr. mg been ~xpo tote drama, 
Roston Massacbuseus ·to repre~ countries represerited in total. The model U.N. in Boston Schrecker ·spoke about .. Black- art aorl literary !~ent at Slern, 
senl Stern College al the annual Delegate!:-. arrived in Bost(~n was an incredible opportunity to listed Ent~rtainers in the 1950'~·" r~spo~dedf posit;ely. to the 
\.fodel Vnited Nations. This having r'esearched · well 1n meet other students from alJ Dr. Homgwachs of SSSB dis- div~rSity 0 the Slu ents talents. 
war. eh!hl SCW students went ~dvance and were ready to over North America. Students cusseq. "Ethics in the Business havmg been exp?setl to ~he 
~the lar,!!:L·~t delegation ew-r sent represent their country. found it to be an atmosphere Program at the Sy Syms School drama, art, and hterary_ talent 
h~ SC\\i. fhis year. Yeshiva lJniversity thut wasn't just socially enjoy- of Business." ~t Ster~. Student Cou~ctl Pres-

rhc sdc{..·tion 'proce .... s for represented Belgium. The major able but moveover, intellectually The finale of the full day 1dent Cindy Schlap.ger s paren~s 
, . .-hliO!\ing delegales~ began last changes happening in Europe t>roadenitlg of each student's program consisted of a student emerged from the day enthusi
~cmc~tcr. An application and made it \·en' interesting, to awareness of global matters. The showcase,. in which talented asm about !he programs offered 
c:-.,a~ \\ere n:L}uired of each represent a European country delegate~ were privileged to hear stud en Vi, representing their at Stern. Cmdy felt that though 
candidme. This~car'sdefegation that is directly affected by these keynote speaker such as U.S. extra-curricular clubs ente(- the program was an overall 
1..·lln~i,ted nf ..;tudents majoring change~. The SCW delegates United. Nations Ambassador tained the guests. Two musical success, t~ere was room for 
1n ~1fca, ranging from Political \\-CrcalsofortunatethatBelgium .Jonathan Moore and Dr. interludes were performed. One ~urther mvoivemen! and 
Sni.::rn.:c ro French. In past years is a member of rhe Western Bloc Sephen Zabin. All the speakers featured Suzie Magid on the improvement._ .. Student_ mvolve
SC\\' ha), cho~en primarily Poli- which is responsible for the lectured on relevant issues that viola, and the second Miriam m~nt was maJorly lacking," _she 
Sci major~. bur with the emer- majority of the resolutions the delegates themselves were in Frank. on the piano. Nechama said. "If ther~ had, been notices 
l!l'ncc o( economic concerns in pi:! . .,~cd in tht: U.N. the midst of debating. Every Goldman presented a poetry up and basic ~R about the 
i"hc t'nitt:d \ia1ions at !east one At the model lJ.N. the de!e- student was a~t: to profit. from reading from Stern's literary program, there might have been 
1..kkgiite i~ a business oriented !!<Hes \\t:rc divided into the 18 the great_ pohuca1 knowledge publication, Besamim, and a_larger turnout. ~any students 
-.wdt·nc The sew, delegates different committees normally and expenence that the speakers. C4ayala Gottesman represent- didn't know anythmg about th.~ 
knnv. kdgeahk in both political on the agenda of the ·United had to offer. ing the Drama Society at SCW, program, and these st~?ents, i.t 
.ind t.:!nhal affairs included; ,ations such as: di~armamenI, Although the SCW and YC performed the dramatic reading they had been aware ot it, coulg 
Dccn; Cohen. Debbie Ham- ~ocial humanitarian. economic, delegates were unable to actively of an excerpt from one of the have encouraged their parents to 
hurl!. Patricia Heiden. Chani drug 1rafficking. 5-tatus of partipate in the sessions held on previous plays performed by attend." Surprisingly~ over haif 
Pt.:n~tl·rn, Rohm Reigold. \tta!ka women and terrorism. Each -~habbat. their presen~e was still SCDC. The day concluded with of the guests had arrived from 
R:iu\ ,111d Claudine Sokol rc:presentative had to use diplo- klt at the U.N. Marc Sabatini a mincha service after which the om of town. In comrast many 

\ht.: Har.ard \,1ode! L:.N. i'.-t matic ~kill and the art of per- the General ,secretary of t~e parents boarded the buses for local parents failed to 
.1 1rnn1 mod,;,·! of the Cnited -;uusion and debating during Harvard National Model Uni~ the uptown campus from where participate. 
\.;111011" ha..,cd in '.\ew York \t:!-,~ions. In accordance with tcd Nauons Conference- noted. they would be departing. Mrs. Zeida Braun. one of the 
(·:1,_ f!w, \t<lf mer iXOO -.!ti~ 11ffiria! U,N_ procedure each ··once Again, YU has done Feedback regarding Parent's coordinators.ofthe-programfeh 
dL·11h !rom mort: 1han !00 uni~ ddegalc promotes hi~/ her coon- outstandingly.,., Day began when Parents called that the program was successful 

The Albert Einstein Synagogue cordially invites you to attend !he 

10th Annual 

EINSTEIN 
--------------SHABBA'fGN---

at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine 

Shabbat Parshat Vaylkra 
March 30 • 31, 1990 

Scholar in Residence: Rabbi Jeffrey Wolff, Ph.D. 

"You'll have a great time. I'd bet on it," says Pete Rose 

Cost: $45 (Includes Saturday Night Activity) 

PLEASE CALL AND RESERVE BY MARCH 20 
David (212) 824-5372 Oriie (212) 822-3143 
Aryeh (212) 518-8067 Estr,er {212) 51!H!155 

vc·os)tSCDS ch-l!:ct of Hff PHYSiCL,\.;,; lN Wet< concerned because 
I Ulllll SPITE OF HlMSHI', '" Bcuka, 1h«a1en,J rn 

Cont.fmmpugt>Ju.J.5 Spring oi i9$!;, had been <ht:y <lid nr,t g,:t 
n;~erved eady in the when. tl<1t~ ht war.utd. 
th< YCDS pmi,:km ,_.t OO¼'b all!! 
her that he needed thf: sa:ue At Wt P'Oint the 

in their comments and overall in portraying both the academic 
opinions about the day upon and- sruden_t life at Yeshiva 
arrivainghome. MosUypositive, University. ""This type of pro
the feedback included construe- gram is offered in other un.iver~ 
tive criticism and heipful su_gges- siti-es, and it is about" time that 
tions about strenghteniag this we had one here. h was- a verv 
newly implemented program. positive, fulfiJlin& and worth
The Shef\els felt completely while day, and l,US, hope that 
<atisfied at the end of the day, in upcoming years we w'Jl have 
an-d summarized their feelings an even more successful turn
by caHing the entire day a out." 

lhe d.t\c ~lr,radv ~t bv SC!)S 
and he h}id tncfl that thev need 
ht ~chedule a dilfertnt · frme. 
The, duJ not r,;che;Jule 

S<hlanger added that sh< did 
nm undernaml how YCOS 
cou)d 1."in:,umvent th< Caiend.ar 
Comminee. "We M up ,ii. 
C r:.mmiuee H.» avoid p-rnbkrr~
~ike t~!s and r.ow 'WI: 'ie caught 
H1 the: bi.g~sl ,;:onflia of the ye,a-r 
TheH! ·~ oo reason thh: :-;hou~ 

date. '"[)r, fkuk~ tuid them im:o/ v;ere (k--spna~ ar.rl 
had lo in,,.,. date,_• M.\d lrit<l to \>rib< SCDS to duw,ie ...,.,...,....,..-,--..,.....,..:......c....::....:~;;;;:;.;;;;.;.:;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;:::.:;._ __ _ 

YC >!ildem;; w;m; their date. YCDS 1-.oo a W2a!,l<; 
0--an Nulman g,_,i !>1,ni; ,icc;:,um wllil<- SCDS II;,,; 

t'fl the rha!ter and c-ame h..a:d f~ 
down tn SCW to ask Najma.n the 
.1tnd lhen V~ Pr~-m f:ta.ru,. 
Bank io re-e-0niider. The\: 
rel~ C 

Najrn~n nlai'.k lt ckar th.a! had 
Y CDS "' their performaru:.. 
dote ;.,il, til<' Cal<ru!ar C<>tn..-tl!-
!<t In,, 
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71£oul Women 
Com. from page 18 col. 5 
womendidnl know halacha. As 
a T osafot in Berachot 33 
revealed, women were consid
ered to be less intelligent than 
Bors (simpletons) It was 
assumed that simpletons would 
know las-hon hak.odesh even if 
unable to understand the con
tent of the bentching, and so 
could be yotzei other men, A 
woman was assumed to not 
know or understand lashon 
hakodesh which is why she 
could not be yotzei other men. 
rather she had to bentch to 
herself in whatever language was 
easiest for her. However, in I990 
it is inexcusable that women_ 
who achieve professional status 
in every field possible, should 
not be able to open a Mishna 
B'rura and check for themselves 
whether she it is permissible to 
add water to a cholent on 
Shabbat. 

Revealingly. many men tOok 
my article as an attack and 
reacted defensively. A man in 
my community came over to me 
a.'1d said, "'Nechama, write what
ever vo~ want but realize that 
men do not have the luxury to 
choose whether the)· wam to 

~e~ or n?t I.earn~~~: for_ yo:_ 
1s a ,uxury. not an OOhga.tton. 
l was somewhat taken aback. I 
had not tried to equate women 
and men's learning, However. [ 
feel that the importance of each 

~ss.ential ;O the inherent 

l was somewhat amazed·at the 
de~ensive way men reacted to my 
article. This phenomenon in the 
male psyche was clarified some
what when I received a letter 
from a Rav of mine from Mich
lala. He has four boys and live 
girls from age four to twenty
two and has experience teaching 
mep ind women. He read my 
artic1e and wrote me a letter in 
response: 

"About Women: A very pro
vocative article. stating th.e 
problem well. Nechama, the 
problem is real and can create 
a very real problem in shalom 
bayit-believe it or not, agree with 
the psychology involved it or 
not. Some things in life just have 
to be lived in order to bring 
understanding. Given {i.e. there 
is no room for argument or 
misunderstanding: of the signif
tcance of the statistics): Some 
males, many males' (most 
males?) wiU not tolerate their 
wives ""competing .. with them on 
an intellectual or even economic 
basis. Complementing (supple
menting} their knowledge with 
the Ram ban and T anach, some 
men wi1l take as a virt~ in their 
wives: asking an inteHigem 
question (that he knows the 
~nswer to will help the situation) 
IB beseder ( ok). Being an equal 
in Talmudic and halachic prow
t$S. in many relationships can 
bring on trouble. real trouble. 
There are certain basics in 
psyche that do not allow tam
pering with: again take this as 
a giv-en. Some men will find 
intel.!e-ctual virtue a source of 

TL.e Of.erver 

pride and j9y in their spouses, 
others wilt not. ,This is the 
slt_uation, take it or leave it. This 
may be a bit shocking, but some 
men (many inen? most men?) see 
a definite threat in a situation 
where their wives outshine thelb-. 
This psychology ii perhaps 
deeper than 20th century hash-

. kafot." 
Although he may have a 

point, l am not sure that this 
is reason to concede to . men ·s-. > 

psychological needs when it 
comes to women's intelligence. 
While l am not going to chapge 
the male psyche with my articles, 
I think it is important that men 
be aware that a problem exists 
within their emotional makeup. 
Now ·that women are trying to 
overcome certain stereotypes 
that they have allowed them
selves to fall into, men have to 
try to overcome their inherent 
prejudices and inse<;:urites that 
have encouraged these stereo
types. This article is 
not commg to tear apart men, 
rather to force them to re
evalllate a Way of thinking that 
has perhaps mistakenly existed 
for thousands of years and to 
encourage women to pursue 
intellectual and spiritual growth 
essential to their persona! needs 
as Jewish women. A bad habit 
is not an excuse, it is only a 
rationalization. The issue at 
stake is worth thinking out 
carefully ·so that men and 
women can meet on common 
ground ill'the Beit Midrash and 
work together to strenghten and 
perpetuate Judaism. 

lo..,.to -- - ·ll>i·-
Atlas FUJHI II.H4 Meadow Laili Lano, llelloesda+MO Mf 
Bone Marrow Testing COIILjmmjJ(lge4rol.3 
states, ·-whoever saves one life, bank in the event that perhaps 
it is as if he has saved an entire a match will be made with 
world." Mrs. Braun stated, SOffiC!>llC else is need of a bone 
"Women at Stem College care. marrow transplant or blooo 
They feel the need to respond." transfusion. Dolllltions are also 

Jacobowitz has been in sorely Reeded since eaeh blood 
contact with Allison's sister. test anaiysiscosts,$75. 
Robin, who is flying to Israel Qn .Miu: -
in order to organize_ ~ting 
centers !here. _She rqxir\11\l that 
Allison is "'Oak, but ii good 
spirits. According to J~ 
witz, the Atlas family sai<hhat 
the only thing which keeps 
Al!isoo go,ng "is seeing everyone 
trying to help." They adde<I that 
"she is also giving us ins,Piration 
by what she is doing with her 
strength." 

The blood tests are done by 
Roche Laboratories in connec
tion with Life.Savers Founda
tion of America. Even if one 
does not match with Allison 
Atlas. his/ her name and blood 
type are entered into a computer 

plant. . 
came for the blood.~ -
sew "1Uden1s. -Ainrinll lhcoe 
who showed up was Alliton 
Atlas herself. She t:ame in from 
Maryland. and spoke to . many 
of tl)e voluntee1S and iriends of 
he" who were present. Jacobo
witz said th31 she spoke with her 
and that she """emed very 
touched with the efforts and the 
unity. The only thing keeping 
her going is seeing such a 
turnout from the college stu¥ 
dents. 

IVA 
UNIVERSITY 

8 
h 12 

Main Center, Furman Dining Hal: 5:30-8:00 PM 
Midtown Center, Stern College Dining Hal: S:00-7:00 PM 

NOOOLE SOOP, DINNER ROLLS, POTATO SAUO & COLE SLAW, at~ A LA Kl'6 . 
SPAGHETTI BOL06NESE, WHITE RICE, GREEN BEANS, HAMENT~, FUT Puta ANP t.£MGIWJI-
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L.-.ing In lwael ,._ A . 
Ul_l ... _._V: '. iJ ·.AL·· ·:j __ ·_ JU ___ ~ .. _·. "_ .. u._ .... lln-IUJ... . Ml_·. CH_ ·_LEL __ ET_ -~R. OT-
lfll)llli · t1.•ra IU111 UffU I-. -Torah and Zionism - _ 
by Nechatna Goldnwi Philosophy courses. A _list of many nights that we would '!ave by Tzlcma 'YJ111ie1i , , _ very A8:1ffli:an . envi~onment. 

lnltmidated bv stories of electiw courses was also handed to beg the guard to let us mto Out of.all the wotnen s yesh1- Funhemiore, 11 IS easier to be 

Rabbanit Cooperman and reg- out and students could go atiout the ciln'!pus without~ our yot in ·lsrael, Michlelet Orot moti_vated ~ learn when you are 

imented room checks. I was sure adding the rest of their fJfteen names 1~ the Ra~banit's black . u':'d~u~bly offers the "!OSI not m the cen~ of Jertl$alem 

that I was going 10 prison for or so c:ounes as they desired. book. M1chlala's ideology bow-· Z1om~t1c expenen_ce. The Mich- where all the pizza and falafel 

a· ,·ear but Michlala had the The courses I chose- were bal- ever was not all work and no !ala IS l~ted· 10 Elkana, a hangouts are. Vera Sacbaro.w, 11 

reputation of being a serious anced and provided me with the play. Tuesday afternoon's were settlement in the Sho~on. The SCW Junior who attended~ 

learning i!15titution and after a chance to acquire a backgrou':'d not only days that we were new campus IS_ ~utiful, and ~ year, felt that "Fo~ aliyah

year of fun in college, it was in Mishna ~'rylra. Jewish HIS- served potato borekas at lunch, offers many fllCllities. ~ _stu- minded, ·i"'ople Orot IS great 

serious learning that I wanted. tory, and Biblical texts. I took (our one hot.meals), Ibey were dents have flose associallons becuase you can see what it's 

The program consisted of 105 a course in Aramaic to help me the days we went on 'tiyulim. with.the settlers in Elkana, each really like to live in Israel." 

students from all over America. in the cbavruta I had in Gemara, Over the course of the year we of whom adopts one student for The school is affiliated with 

England. Austria and even one in Midrash Agadda because saw most of Israel. We took the year. Bnei Akiva; which must be 

Venezuela I had (and have) problems with several week long tiyulim with The American program differentiated from Bnei Akiva 

Upon our arrival. ·we were Midrash, not to mention Ram- plenty of food provided by the (called Bat Trion-reflecting the in America. The courses offered 

gil'en keys to our dirot with a barn's Mishna Torah, Shmuel, schooltostaveoffstarvation. attitudeoftheMichlala)atOrot include a range. of different 

smile from the Rabbanit who Ramban. Israel-the land, etc. As a Macha) group we were is small, usually ranging from aspects of Chumash, Rambam, 

told us to regard her as Ima but There was a point when I too large to be close as a whole 18-26 . students. This is very Rav Kook, and Zionism. Many 

,1e had strict orders as to how thought that I was becoming but we all found niches in which advantageous, promoting close of the courses are taught with 

11c ilcre to keep the apartments. part of the fungus on the library we were comfonahle in. For friendships among the Ameri- the philosophies of Zionis,m and 

The Rabbanit's aim was to turn rug! Michlala didn\ believe in Cont, on- 19 cal. 4 cans as well as the Israelis, who Rav Kook in mind. Although 

us all into haalabustas by the end overworking their students-we , •. - · comprise the majority of the some may find this to be pro-

ol the iear. Although ,he failed only attended about 15 courses school and often invite the "Bat pagandist, the perspective is 

in regard to teaching me Sunday-Thursday, with papers Tzioners" for Shabbat- a fine refreshing for those who 

'",ponga" technique, and I don't and exams in each course. oppot1unity to improve one's attended schools.which did not 

thin!- I ,tripped my bed more The school's plan was that we Hebrew! Elana Simon, an SCW discuss, let· alone promote, 

than once during year. I should be living in the library, Junior who recently returned Zionism_ Part oftbe program 

emerged with a strong grasp of preparing for courses and inhal- from a year of learning at Orot includes volunteer work once a 

the skill, I needed to pursue ing the holy atmosphere of commented that "The overall week, in a school. hospital or 

>erious Torah learning. Jerusalem. not hanging out at atmosphere at Orot is unique development town. This helps 

O,er the first few weeks, the the bus stop with BMT boys since you're in classes with the student form relationships 

\lachal(the name forthe Amer- who. we were informed. were Israelis and learning is all in with Israelis and see what life 

ican program) students were well below our standards as Hebrew.• , Many prospective in Israel is really like. In addi-

.dil'ided into four groups based Michlala students. Somehow. students, perceiving the location lion, the studeots feel that they 

on "ho wanted to work towards we found time for class, volun- of Orot as a disadvantage, are contributing ~nally to 

a teaching certificate and who teer work with troubled children complain that it is too far from the country. ' 

didn't. I ""' not m the _Peda- and swimming (not one man has Jerusalem (about an hour and Trips and hikes (tiyulim) are 

gogue group. We w_ere given a ever stepped foot inside the a half ride by bus). This is, in anessentialpartofanyooe'syear 

e ' -t--""'...,.....,010..,.ag,::_,.WlllCD]ISJl&,_in__IuaeL Realizina this., Orot 

our group "ould attend daily. few during the week was 11:00 more likely to see what living offers maoy tiyulim throughout 

which consisted of a mix in pm_ However. the last bus came in Israel is really like when they the year. Students are asked to . Mrs:·" ua ""'"·""-'"""""~re BROVENOOR's: - """' .. -· . c-~-,.,., , 

Women's KoDel Thriv~ Talmud StiNly An hivM Part Of~ 
by Rachel Mobl . study of Talmud is an inlcgraI responsible for preparing two 

In J I Michlelet Bruna. now called pan of the curriculum. Three meals daily. With a supermarltet erusa em Midreshet _ Li~denbaum, is a mornings a week are devoted to down the block and mercaz ba'ir 

umquc 1nst1tut1on for women's Gemara. A great emphasis is (the center of town) only a 20 

--._ Torah learning. Started twenty placed on cbavruta (indepen- minutewalk.away,tbissituation 

by Tlk ••h Ben l vi 
ln the t.outh Jerusalem area 

<>f T alp1ot lie, a rhenomenon of 
the t\.\entieth centurv: a women\ 
Kolle!. Women\ ·Institute of 
l orah Stud) (WITS1. a yeshiva 
tor uomcn run bv Rebbeuin 
\lalka Bina. offer; women the, 
opportunit} to learn on a full 
rime: or pan time basis. 

The a~..:· of the women who 
an end WITS , arie,, from college 
l<'d,tudent, to college gradu
alt.-'"\. rhc amount of background 
each ,rnman at WITS ha, also 
\arh.',. Some -.omen ha\c little 
to no )c>hi, a background. whilt 
,~tht:r \\omen ha\c aUU1ded 
~""'ht\a all or mt¥.1 of their hvc,.. 

Top,,:. 11l ,1ud> differ depend
mi on the program one ch,lOM.-,. 
in the )t:,hi,a. II one l\ a 
'.\taunid. lull time learner. she 
ca1n ~~huo-.e lo 1:k· ln a hqin~,.,. 
in.u111m or ad,anc.-.d track or 
I almudi;; ,n,tru.1iun. A Mat

mid <:o ••P<•'I a "1lll!I .ii11<nd 
10111kl: em ol c~pc-. On the 
t!llit:r hod, II Olk i., a Pllrl time 

~ lt..-;tffll' ,,_~,. ,._,, trom 
. • -~ or 31tom1inll ~,-.. 

years ago by Rav Chaim Bro- dem pair) learning. The chav- does not present a problem. 

There are Gemara. Chumash. ~ndcr the school provides its ruta system II also used prior to Students en· 8 real - of 

Nach. Philosophy and Halacha students with the Ol'f>?"un,ty 10 courses in Chumash. Nach. !midi life ,.;::l ,...., .-i to 

counes from which to choose. gam sk1Us required for Halacha, .lc1lllsh History and $bop for t~Tl,e Israeli 

There is no doubt that each approacbmg Jewish texts Philosophy. Three nigbu a students are ~ bdpfuI and 

of the counes is stimulating and 1nde_pendently. week, women can he found in serve .. great sourca of infor

educational, for the teaching Since 1985, when Rabbi the Beil Midnsl!; twice for a mation daily Iili The sdtiool 
,taff at WITS is exemplary_ Shlomo Riskin joined the staff nightsedcrandonceforaleaure espou!Jlt:£on i e.Zionisl . 

Rehbe11in Bina herself, who as co-Dean. the school bas on. various topics. A new losopby. Zn~, ...... ~ 
taught at Michlala and Bro- grown tmnendously. Tbm: are opuonal program of Gemara y om II-.-~ 
vender,. teaches al the yeshiva, currently three tracks for women Blciut bas beea inslituled for with - tocbniot 

and Danny Wolf of Ycshivat studying at "Brovender's." two other eveninp. .,...:'jointly...., st~-= 
Gush Er,ion also contributes his Recent high school graduates Women from America. Eng- administration ii-•"- -
dynamic prese- to the faculty. attend MABAT, while imiver- land. Somb Africa and Austra- 10 different ~,.- -<~ 

In addition to the excellent stty and _graduate school stu- lia learn lOlether in an inmlcc- students, connect::":" the 

course ,..lection and staff that dents are 1n a separate program. tual atmosphere. Stuclems strike 

WITS has to recommend it. A concurrent pro.,.am for up friendships quickly and country. 

ther• are also Stern College Israeli women who .,.. com- easily. The dm,, living quarters Two Shabbatoc a month a« 

graduates pre.ently learning in plcted Shenat Leumi (natioftal ,trenglhen the relationships_ spent toactber. one ill school nd 

th< y,,.hiva who will sing the service) or the army is run on Ciaucs are conducted in onr one -Y- The other two _,_ 

schoor, praises; Two women I rhe same campus. apartmc111 building. nd ocher kfflds In: free. Tc:adlas nd 

allendmg WITS a,, Matmid1m · Courses at Bravender\ are aparuoems, wbid, a« used 115 lnacli lludents open their 

find 11 extremely satisfying and gi~n on three difl'cmlt lewis. dormitories., are ,el*d ill a boma to tl,c - whoneYn-

enjoying. The lower two a« taught in second building --i,y. necessary_ 

WITS i> certainly a new kind English and the advanced shi- Browndcr"s io lof;ated at 39 Brovcncler\ is the perfect 

of experienc,, for the JNish urim Oasom) are in Hebmr,_ Recllov Henot 011 the~ ~ for a sdf-mocivau:d .stu

v.nman ltarner. Modem Jewish Students are encO\lra,cd to of the Rcchavia scction of dtnt. 8acqround in any ol t1,c 

society h .. allowed -h a place themselves and may Jerusalem. The location is .,_ of Sllldy is not required. 

un111t1e w:honl 10 exill. II is up ~h- from I wicle ..,.)' ol optimal for 111c iadrepcndcm The daue to lam not only 

lo the _individuals 10 l'ffllf,lli.tt ei-. livina --.-- that 111c 111-.1. but a1ito amain stills.. 

that IIRkjllellClil and lake lllh,an.. ·Bro.ender's" ii the only ICbool ~ A hmdl p1M io far more unponam for a 

taac of"· _.,. inMitutloll wlleft Ille ii. aftilatllc 1*t lllldetlu a« SIICCllldtll year. 



Survey Of The 
MA€H9N 

? • 

by Tamar Gribetz 
Machon Gold, located on 

Rechov Haturim in Jerusalem 
Israel. is a, one Y1?8r Judai~ 
Studie, program,· geared toward. 
high school graduates. The 
courses _offered are -mainly-· in 
areas of Chumash, Navi, Misb
nah, Dinim and Jewish Philils
o phy. There are History, 
Hebrew and Political Science 
classes as well, something most 
other schools do not offer. 

There are three levels of 
classes in the f~llowing order: 
Beit Midrash, !uni Aleph and 
!uni Bcit. In addition, there -is 
a teachers prl)gram through 
which you can.L-eceive a teachers 
certificate. Some of dte classes 
are-. strictly in Hebr~~ or 
English, others are a combina-
tion of both. · 

A Machon student is required 
to lake -Halacha (Kashrut. and 
Shabbat), -Jewish Plli4>sopby, 

- Hebrew; Jewish Women and 
~-..,,.--.,, Law, Bil,le, Navi,. Issues in 

C\'>nreinjloriiry Israel, Shoah 
(lfo~ust),' and: to hai,:, a 
°"'t~ (study partner) .. In 
add.ru<m, she must also lake four 
or fi~ e!eclives . ranging from 
Mishoa. to Ans and 'Crafts te 
the Arah-lsraeli Confiict. "The 
workload · can _ really pile up. 
Ciasses nnffriJ!ll nine to six and 
you c;m have several impers and 
exams an due in lhe same time 
period," rem:irmt Snzre Silver
stein, an sew sop-homo.re. 

There i.s a diverse group of 

students that attend Machon; 12 ,am ~ tecl!nically, sk'irts 
Americans, Australians, Cana- must el<tend below,Jhe knees 
dians, South Ameni:ans and aqd ~leeves helo;w the elbows. 
South Afril;ans wnicl, makes the Students must drus according 
learning experiell'i:; more uuer- to the dress,code wherever they' 
esting. According to a former go in Israel Another requite
Machon stuUcnt, "It was inter- ment is that st.udeµts participate 
esting\o learn about eac_h other's in aU Shabbat programs held by 
cultures, -all. oppor!Unity rarely the school, including a week 
afforded when studying-in one's long stay on a kibbutz, only one 
native counti-y."' or ,wo tiyulim may be missed 

Macbon Gold offel"S,.l unique throughout \he year. 
program that further comril>- A major difference between 
utes to the student's experience. Macl!on. and other yeshivot in 
Once a week, the schepl takes lsr~l is . its supervision. Ms. 
its studen\i on a full day fiip Sil'i\lrstein µid "You are inde
to different lltU&of the,i;oun;ry. pendent yet c,,red for. Although 
In addition, on Cbanukah' and other schQOls did not have as 
Passover the~ arc SJ?Ocial four ltl1.!,Ch ~rvision ;1~ . 
to five day lrips~;~ the."· 
end of the year, a,_~ _hai 

Tim made my year,~ an the 
more spe.:i,tl." · The !llud!:ms 
are expected tJ> p~ipalt} la the 
volunteer prog,am: ,ii ~n 
Gokl .. Once , a week, $tucll,nts 
must ,isit either the elqerly, 
relllrded children <i!t orpha,n
ages. They also have u option 
10 participate in a. llig Sister 
pro~m:; with chlkiren from 
troubled homes. 

One tlljng • that Machon is 
renown (or infamous) for is its 
meru plan. Three meals a day 
are served, i11 addition to two 
snaeks! Tnere is a set curfew of 

count~,J'really. do;i't_ .•. think_· that . 
any other schOQ{ @iild have 
given me whilt M11ehon did.• 
•· I had rent¥atioo, about 

atren<ling Machon Gold because 
l had heard that it was strict and 
unchallengii,g. I ended up learn
ittg so mµclt over the year 
probaiib:" because l read a lot 
on my ow"TI and travelled at 
every opportunity. It's impor
tant to take advantag,: of that 
since a lot can b< learned outside 
the classroom, 

l\1IDRESHET MORIAH
Torah Learning At Shaare Zedek s \-
by Ti~ ,.t, Bon Zvi 

You are sittin12: on a. number 
<iL\ Egged b,us,- enduring th¢ 

bruisinll:S that Israeli 
are n~ti.xious for 

giving . when the bus -eunm rn 
<!uma.:h-tw·cl,;i,~g hall in from 

Th< 
iiou;;.e 

f.acihties.. htnwver_ in 

vf 

of the 
rrmth 

oflf-h .1. one year 
vf Judaic uuJ~ kH 

,d,ool ,ira,;ume, 
/\s with mm.t 'f"t'5.bivot in 

h~f{d, Mirl~.i~t -
t~ Tor~~ 

1- mn·0:i.t~~~-y ;..v :W·w$~)~ a 
t{'!ilft.-! {}l'1 t~ 

stu<lcrns piimg imo 
ex;,kre anot~r 
sit; of precious homeland. 
Whether i, is the Negev, 
Hebron, Gush Etzion., Jerusa
k:m, Jendw or t."" Galil am! 
Golan~ the st u..:knts are ab½e to 
5,1'.,"'e the huhl of their forefaL½en, 
.ind whik ettjoying d!f'm..~1ve:s, 

;a:~ertt:;~:~:=~ld~~gi;;-

B'not ·rorah Institute, affec~ 
tionateiY known as Sharf man ·s. 
shouid · not even be c-aRi;d a 
school for it is .strucn1red more 
like a family than like an aca
·demk ins_Umtion aOO thst !s 
what mai:t-s it so specia.L 

Students le.ave Sharlmart 's 
knowing a _pea! d-tai of twa-
1.-:hah and having .g:ai-ne<l an 
cx.te-001:<l interest in learr.irut, 
r~ u:f Sharlm.$1» s i'f U) 

Hi,k;~ 
The cl ~•••••is 

~ la,ge f¢le '" ,i.. .a~· 
fhwreli;lioos·to«

ltt~-,1.>o~® 
r!i<-~-,nw 
~ ll.) 

~ 

enabling them h> experience life 
in an Israeli h'<.."1-i'ne. 

Rabbi Shariman is a very 
sf)e;l.,.'°ial man whose uniaueness. 
cirries over in.to the SC"hooi 
nicknamed after him~ He 
Delo~ to ·the muslc group 
·Dveykus~ and often J>la>~ tae 
guitar and-~ songs 10 !he 
students. Wl!ile tea.:hing the 
laws ,,f i!eatiag-fuod on Sllab-
t>at, he bru~t m a sIDllli toy 
oven a!ld ~ pou Gd 
f&i\i to ~e~UA5tU.Jlft the 

is t-O~d in 
Sanhedri.t ~urc~evtl~ a 
cha,red~ ~. !>M· 
,his has ast,Mg~.:mll:t 
'1nd<:,,ts ;piril,Wll ~ 1},e
~t~'1t:s ha,'%-e tl.U~"~.., 

.sati-ons with H~H•l, the Makolet 
man, and the fruit seller who 
trusts the -students to the p-0int 
that they are constantly owirig 
him monev. Manv of the stu
dents de>"Clop close reiati<>nships 
with the people m the oommu
ni1y •oo e-.en lieip 1bro> prepare 
for Sl>.abbos .. Thus. while Siu· 
dems sit m the ,.,,..,oom f«>m 
8:00 am lO 7:00 pm (wilb a two 
hour break). th•ir learninj 
ex~ ton!inues ,hr-.,ugh-

°"' tli!>dil;'. 
_Sll&fn!lllll'l< iii kltown for !he 
~ ll,ai it sl- it> 
s~ Tl>misoo~-1 
~-~--pt~f<!I'~ 
~~00~ 
ffllll. nis~ ,w, ~ 
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?7J bou/ lrlJo~~n --
.., !llecltaia ~ constantly bother him about of 1he article would be an over student at SCW complained 10 My image of "women rushing ; 

Rei:cnllylhadaconversation following halacha 10 lhe leiter ·.bearing individual spouting her me or the OBSERVER staff toembraceMishnaTorahs"was 

wi1h my cousin about an article of the law as she had learned philosop~ies on life constantly. about the impropriety of my simply too illustrate the neces-

1 had wriuen for the Aboul it. For example, if she would Despite the fact that two YC ideas, Careful to leave out sily of their knowing the _vast 

Women column of the Observer figure ou1 the righl ,·man for students wanted to marry me on specif~ allusions to Talmud, 1 areas ofhalacha that concern 

( December 1990) discussing telilah, there would be no chance the spot, the majority of people had written about learning in them. 

wnmen learning Torah. 1 had for a man to sleep late. She probably see me as that woman such a way that any woman - When asked if !thought I was 

come out rather strongly in would be bustling him out the initially did. A proof of this was would feel comfortable relating leading a movement to promote 

fa\'or of women\ learning and door as soon as the alarm went a phone call from a friend of to it. Many women thanked me worileffs learning, I answered 

I "as interested in hearing his off. making sure -his soul was mine who nervously apologized for expressing a point about I-hat I hadn't really thought 

poin1 of ,-iew ,ince we have properlyperformingit'.sspirituaJ to me for being "motzei shem whichtheyfeltstronldv. Womerl about it. My opinion stands that 

gro"n up with similar back- duties. He concluded that basi- rah" (possibly damaging my from Breur's Seminary it is necessary to the structure 

grounds. He was a little hesitant callv 100 much Torah knowl- reputation) by quoting-me in a and Harvard came over to me of today's Jewish family that 

abmll op<ning up to me. having edge would be a dangerous lhing heated argument OVCf women's to tell me that they had read my every woman Jearn. I donl recall 

a not unfounded fear that the for a woman. rights in Judaism. He had_ used article and enjoyed it's style and advocating the rabbinate for 

1..·on\l·r~lion would end up in I was amused at the ·image me as an example of an Ortho- content. Fellow students and women or promoting female 

m, ne\l column. After a few Michael seemed to have of dox woman having radical friends cheered !he public stand kollels although such institu

preliminary remarks. he· pointed "intellectual" women altnough I opinions and wanted to make I had taken. 1. was beginning to tions do exist for Orthodox 

out that when discussing things conceded that he wa,;nl so off sure that I was aware of the feel like a celebrity. women. I do feel however, that 

"'ith women they tend to nag target Women who lake !heir potential .reputation I might Uptown however, the reac- there is no excuse for women 

"hile men dont For instance. learning seriously tend to want acquire as a result. lions were very mixed. I walked not to thoroughly know Tanach 

if ,·ou haw a male chavrusa and to discuss ii intellectually with I have been 115ked many times into 'Rubin HaH a few days after in addition to !he halachot that 

)OU disagree on an in1erpre1a- others equally knowledgeable. I in !he las! two months why I the paper came out and was pertain· to 1hem. Men trust their· 

tion of Tosafot. you argue 1he also know that I can get carried wrote this particular article. greeted with "Here comes the wives and mothers with the 

poim ,trongly while in lhe Beis away when launching into hala- what purpose it served or what radical feminist." This didnl kashrut of their homes, shabbat 

\lcdmh but when 1he shiur is chic discourses. My fear of pointlhopedtomakeinwriting bothermesincelwasimpressed preparation and the laws of 

mer ,ou can go to the cafeteria losing a social life afler writing it. 1 · acknowledge !hat I asked lhal people had read my article. family purity. These are preuy 

and discuss lhc ball game. In an anicle which condemned for !rouble when I wrote, "not- However, this was only the important branches of halacha 

,.:omra,1. a 1,1.oman would never myself as a strong minded. hing turns me on like a good beginning of die comments my and I, for ~>ne, would not want 

lcl up on a pomt until she was outspoken woman was not d'variorah."The offer I received friends and I received. Some YC to be responsible for screwing 

com inced 1hat the other per,on unfounded. My friend Josh is of a 24 hour hotline for divrei students were upset with my up in any of these areas due the 

knrn ,he "a' ri~ht or he had alway, telling me 1ha1 I come lorah was deserved and taken seemingly equal approach to incredible complications that 

rhoroughly convinced her that off !>Ounding more extreme than in humor but that was nOt my women and men learning. How would ensue. Imagine the horror 

hi, argumcn\ made sense. Com- I really am_ A case in point thesis statement. Second, I did could I equale a man and that would ensue if men found 

ing home "' the end of a day occurred on a recent shabbat not envision a mass exodus from woman's learning? l was mess- out that due to ignorance, 

of work lo a relentless woman when a couple from YU was pul the YC Beis Medresh to Stern ing with the Jewish family women had been treifing up 

determined to learn. would be up in my house for a neighbor- College in search of chavrutas. structure by advocating that !heir kitchens or going to the 

a nightmare. If you have a hood Bar-Mi11Va_ When the Basically, I wrote the article women. lake intellectual and mikvehs on the wrong day. 

couplec4ually established in the couple returned to our house because it was an issue that spiritual roles that are tradition- Essentially there has to be a !rust 

academic or medical world. thev after dinner Friday nigh!. we sat interested me and that I believed ally male. A friend at Ner Israel between religious men and 

ran lea,~ their work behind around talking, Eventually it in. Being that this is a topic of was afraid that my article would woman stemming from an 

,, hc:n they come home or discus!> emerged that I had been the discussion among many stu- push women to paskin their own assumption that there is a basic 

11 "itlrnu1 engaging in verbal infamous writer of the About denls a1 SCW, I felt compelled halachic questions. To me 1his k!lowledge of halacha on both 

------;'';:"~":d~I;:';:-· -;::H:;';::"'~c'-;'c:c:'.r ~1;-f ;;;-a--;iW~,~,m~e~n;:':c,~>l;:um=:n:--. ~U~n~h~ea~r~in~~a~,~a~w;ri~te~r~l~o~e~x~p;;;lo~re~a~n~id~ea~-'see~m~ed~a~so~mew~~ha~t,..<odd~'-ci'!'n~te:i:r;:_- sides. 

'-'Oman ha~ e-.,ual footing in thi~. the woman turned to me my audlC'nce wou perso y pretatron smce men cannot --Tiilne time ofCRazififffligfif --------~-~--

learning. there would be no and ,aid "hut you're so low key'" relate to. paskin their own haJachic prob- have been understandable thal 

pc.i,·c /orthe "carv. She would She had a»umcd that the author ln1eres1ingly, not one SCW !ems unless they have s'micha. Cont."",,. l5 col. 1 

Call Now • Earoll! 
(212) 977-8200 
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Culture Calendar 
by Naomi Leiser 

Spring semester is well under
way and midterms and papers 
have been assigned with a pas
sion. If you let it, school work 
could occupy your entire life. 
Don't let it. Remember, sanitv 
is more important than grade~. 
Here are several wavs for vou 
to spend a few intefesting ~nd 
relaxing hours this month. 
ISRAELI FILM FESTIVAL 

The Lens on Israel Film 
Festival, which opened. Sunday, 
March 4, at the 92nd Street Y, 
\Viii feature four currem Israeli 
films on subsequent Sunday 
nights. Each film begins at 7:30 
p~ with an admission fee of $8 
The first film v. as "Streets Of 
Yesterday", the second, on 
March 11, will be "Peeping 
Toms", on March !8 will be 
'The Big Dig" and on April I, 
"That's Nm Me". Each film will 
be moderated by Eric Goldman, 
a specialist on Jewish films and 
videos. 

WOMAN'S 
\10NTH 

HISTORY 

"Mommy Track" (Brooktvn 
Public Library) and '"Women.in 
Politics" (John .la, College). 
For more mformation look in 
the New York Times Weekend 
section which appears everv 
Friday. or write to the New York 
City Commission on the Status 
of Women, "52 Chambers St.. 
Suite 207. 

\1uch has been happening in 
Ea:'.ltern Furope to shock and 
interest the world. Not least of 
these events was the election of 
once dissident playwright Jasek 
Havel to presidency. Havel's 
recent visit to the US just missed 
coinciding with the opening of 
the Brooklvn Museum of Art's 
'"Czech Modernism: 1900-1945". 
According to Michael Kimmel
man of the New York Times.the 
l·xbbit, which opened last week, 
provides a much needed re
evaluation of the Czech contri
bution to modern art. The 
.:-xhibit should prove interesting 
to aa. 
CAMILLE CLAUDEL 

Camille Claude\, famous for 
March is \Voman\ History the mistress of French 

Month and a number of special Rodin and also for her 
programs will be held _around O\.Vfl contributions to nineteenth 
the ;.;ity to celebrat~ iL _The century sculpture, is the subject 
\l useum of Broadcast mg, which brilliant French film. The 
\.vdi be featuring a number of which is in French \\lith 
fiims having to do with Women, Engli.sh sub-tittles, deals with 
:,;ill onlv be one of a number two como-lex issues; artistic 
,.--{ \1useUms and Libraries in the genius and obsession. The furn 
".\t¼ York area commemoratmg i~ unusual in that it is bmh 
rh-e ;;\enL There will be emotionally moving and intei-
grams addrcS-sing 1.s-sues iectuaHy s.timulating. 1ne pho-
~\VOme·1~-·1n-""Daflci..,.-{BrooKlfD. t0gfdphflSbi-eatI"i"iakifig and the 
,\.cademy of Music} :o the actmg superb. ________ _ 

Orot 
bring 
s.:t:rtam 

';'tTse) m 

rda'.-ent w the place, This i~ an 
learning device 

C3..'1Ji-.(.Jt be u~d fu'l)iwhere 
t.\Cept ln is.rad. However, pro
~-.tect,i.e- s!u.de;;:ms. mu~t be 
Y.

0 ct.r:r;,.i;;st! that th~ hikes arid tvurs 
f!:Dt for wimps. On ;::n;J.n.~ 

U;:'C4-S.i{H1;i thi:: s:tudcnt±. ¼tfC ths; 
,:-;ad-° tn dirn.b s-lcrp rfH>l.i!H~::ri:.-s 

;_..,i-iik for miiej 
>L~h as 

,;t~ 
:>i.u!\m wc-rr: 

1 ne V!Mt'rvf"r 

Kahane 
Cont,frompage4col.3 IMichlala 
and the city of Acco is presently I example, on Purim, those of us 
one-third Arab. from out of town got together 

Another point that Kahanc and put on a skit called 
emphasized was the hu.:k of faith "Revenge of the Nerds'' about 
among people today. ''People out of towner~ vs.. the cool New 
who used to believe in the YorkCr:-.. We felt that it wa~ 
Burning Rush now believe in important"that we make it clear 
George Bush." Kahane that we had status even if we 
exclainu:d. "We ha\·e lost faith weren't from "the citv" and had 
and now bdieve that we need nt.:vcr attended M orclsha. 
America, and can't do anything (her the vear l became verv 
to annoy them.'' Kahane gave close to sevCra1 o! m\ teachefs 
an example of how after World and went to them fof Shabbat. 
War IL the Poles and C1echs !n fact. one Fridav I missed the 
expelled 12 million ethnic Ger- la~t bu~ out of MiCh!ala and had 
mans from their lands because to tearfully knock at the Coop
of a possible safety threat. The;,- aman's door because l had no 
apparently did not care what food and nowhere to go. Rabbi 
America would :'.lav. "So whv." and Mrs. Cooperman welcomed 
he said, "should ~e care what me \l.arm!v. The Rabbanit wor
the U.S. thinks'?!" ried about my eating just like 

Kahane concluded with a Bubi.: and plied me \\-·ith food. 
something said by the Gerer When ! \Vas rushed to the 
Rebbe. The Rebbe once asked hospital several days later with 
·"If the purpose of G-d giving the appendicitis. she and all of my 
Torah on Mount Sinai was teachers \Vere concerned and 
because it was a low mountain either called or \isited me in the 
and He wanted to teach the Jews ho~pital. 
humilitv, whv didn't He give it \1o~t'specificaHy, Rabbi S\ae. 
in a pl.ice th"at was even lower, my group's personal mechanech 

~i~a: :x~~~;%~,~~\:;s~e~ ~\~;':C,~'::ta~nio~s=;eo;;'. 
really wanted to teach the Jews i Ing his home to his students for 
two things: the importance of 

Cont, from p,,g, 16 col 3 
chagiga:,, and shabbat_.'yom tovs. 
When 1 wa~ in Israel thi5 past 
'>Um mer 1 practically moved into 
hi\ hou\e in the Old Citv. We 
v.-ritc to each other often ~nd he 
is most forcefully pushing for my 
alivah. Rabbi Aberman, who is 
a Visiting professor at Stern this 
year. taught me something 
during my year in Michlala that 
became a philosophy to me. 
"doni be a frum Jew, be a 
halachic Jew," When I first came 
home from Israel I drove eve
ryone crazy by quoting this 
corn,tantly. 

What I most enjoyed about 
Michlala v.,as their lack of 
hashkafa. For example, when I 
was in Israel. it was the year after 
Shmitta and there was an issue 
about using heter 'ha~mechira. 
Instead of telling us what to do, 
we were taught in class both 
sides of the coin and the reasons 
to use and not use the heter. 
Basically, although every school 
likes to do a little propagi,,:,da 
pushing, Michlala was liberal in 
that they allowed their students 
to pick the brainwashing they 
felt most suitable to their per
sonal lives. 

being humble and the impor
tance of not being too humble. 

The lecture was sponsored by 
the Israel Affairs Committee, 
which is under the Torah Activ
ities Councll (TAC). Students 
on the of HAMEVASER felt 
that lr \I.as inappropriate for 
TAC to sponsor Kahane as a 
speaker. In 1heir March editorial 
thev wrote that "A man who 
distorts Torah to spread hls 
message of hatred and violence 
does not deserve a platform at 
our imnitutlon. - The ediwriJ.l 
also biamcd sew students for 
17-ot protesting the nt"nt. Others 
argu.: 1ha.t Kahane 
represents 1.)fit: view of the 

ELECTROL VSIS 

\ituati,H1 ~t.nd !h!s \'lt'W 

BARBARA LEBOWn'Z 
50 West 34th Street (Room 16.A6J 

The Mc.Afpin House across from Macy's 
New York NY 10001 

Z:!1-783 
member 

AMERICl'\N Elf:CTROLOGY ASSOC!AT!ON 
NEW YORK ElECTROl 'rSfS ASSOC IA Ti ON 

also 
INTERNATIONAL GUILD OF 

PROFESSIONAL ELECTROLOGISTS 

stnct s.tefilizauon procedt....res observed 
safe-comfortaole--pennanent results 

computerized multiple ga!Varuc method 
referred by ptiys.dans 

spec:i.aiizing in 00th problem and cosrrleai:: cases 

SPECIAL OFFER 
PRICE OFF FIRST 

TREATMENT 
REG.$35.00 

i:o t::H us. on rhe ~rndent fo...,,ct 

commiaec-, what they want 

~c~~~f~~~~\~t\ c:7:( ~~:~ 
late.'"' 

To ihis ;:nd ao open fornm 
between ~rndcm,.; and Fu-t.>d 
Com.min« ~-tmbcrs t;;__-..ok plt!!iX _F ___ od __ -:p:::--1---_., on M~rch 6. St-Ude:m.s unanim-'o -an "~'Y voice,j • mong objection 
t,;.1 ;iOJ form of mandatn?· meal 
plan. However. when it was 
e~pfaH'iW that was nt'lt fe&!bk:'~ 
mo,, ,1\Uiems agreerl that $!IX,!() 

hi¢ ,m1oktner,<ed skf>w!y A.t f:rs.1 fot ince\.'tming ff"C$h:Den J:00 S4{}0 

· he •1-daiorv f •r the f,.1, al! ot!--.er dorming .rtw:k-nb ;:'"'~ti~?i~~ :;;~~;,;s\; wi;h w~j a n:asD~abie amount. 
The r,uionait: behind this 

a ,.hrferentt w.n that while current 
s1urlems are- st-t Ul their eaih"lg 
h<ibi,:s, """ stllikrn< will ""10-
matkaliY eai au their- meals m 
the caederia. Tr& following ~ 
the ft< ,_,.,.,Jd Ire SWOO for 

Dc~n of inshmcn <ind ~mom Wltli 
~am to n~ is. pii),"11\g the same 

;,r,re A!U>ougll this is oo! th< 
flru.l '1"-""'""' ,1;,; will Ile ..,_.,.,,,._ 
~'"',!le~~" by 
the sew Foc>d Sen.,..,. c~ 
rr.i!l« "" ll,:hlll! of the >!~ 
t1-t'SCW, 



SPO:n& fllIVI.A. 
by :19'1 Weber . 

Answers t.o the quiz should be submitted as 
soon as possible t.o Est1 Weber room 17F. The 
first St.em CJollege student t.o correctly answer 
the quiz will receive a. priz.e a.nd will be 
mentionea in the next iBSUe of The ObllerV'er. 
L What un1verSicy won last year's NCAA baSketba.11 
championship? 
2. What U.S. senator pleyed for the New York Knicks? 

3. Who won the 1990 NBA three-point shoot-Out 
contest? 
4. Who iS the current boxing heavyweJgll.t champion 
of the world? 
5. Na.me the hJghest pa.lyed baseball pla,yer in the Major 
LeagueB? 

6. This year ma.rkS the tenth year ann.tversa.ry of what 
great mlracie on ice? 

7. Na.me the well knOwn jockey who recently retired 
from horse-racing. 
8. Who was runnexcup in the Slaw-Durk competlon 
a.t this yea.r's All Star Break? 

9.Thenewly8"q\liredNewYorkKn1ckMauriooCheekB 
wears wha.t number"' 

TheOl..eeee, 

Sbarfnin's 
Cont.frompag,17 cd 5 

diets that often consist entirely 
of bread, Bissli, popcorn and 
leftovers from "Off the Square," 
a restaurant in Jerusalem. How
ever. by the time the students 
leave Sharf man's they are able 
to fend for themselves. 

Since there are only fifty 
students in the school, the 
students become a close knit 
group. Rabbi Sharfman is 
known for his talent in arranging 
rooms that consist of students 
whom he feels are compatible 
and will eventually form a bond. 
Having a warm and comfortable 
apartment adds to the positive 
effects of the year. 

Sharfman's is not like any 
other yeshiva in Israel. There is 
not a - great deal of academic 
prc::.surt. yet every student 
!cave~ the ~chool feeling that she 
has aquired a great deal of 
knowledge. 

The Observer Would Like To Wish Everyone 
A HappyPurimAndGoodLuckOnMidterms 

<Design-.A-Tom 
Europe - 1990 [a]For Young Women -18-22+.----... 

-EB ,._,. Exelllng Tour of th& Be•t Known Siles 
------P¾ve,--JewlshJ!l.sl<>c¥,-Je.wlsb.£ommwilliu. .... wuuo=-' .. 

on<! J-l•h Sites of Europe. 
A program erected for the specific 1,.,,,,.1 
noeds of tho youn11 Shom•r Shabba! womon, 
A Gfa!I i«>1her - E•corted Tour. Comprehen•I"" 
tourf~g Jn o Toroh envfr-onnutni. 

7.,./,,IJ,,. Jda.: }4 2-19, 1990 + ~ f ~ ~ 
kt· 5-22, f990 + ,l...u,...,J~. 

:Jvv.:,J ~ ~ 
m...tf-,.k .... u..-e.-,-...~~-
~ llv,J,l,,,t .,..11,,,, ~~ ~ ~ 
X,.IJ,,.,f-J, ~, ~. ~.../-~

General Itinerary 

- 'PX~ ~$'.,.,,..._,£II,,. :/fall-~ 
-:r,_,.t.~t-t,!l't,,.,.-,t~ 
~ ~ tJ,.. ~~-Iv-..:.. 
~~.IJ..+,:J~.4.
e!!JI ~. u... ::ffJrl,. II,,. .1.,,.,,,, -J. .t
e,, ~. v... ~ -1 ~-1, 

&;-.,.;.~ 
- "tr~~- 11,..'.;f~. u-.. 
- ~. V"'-'-,,, Uw. a..,,,. 
=a.-:r.....41.. r:..,t;J.~-J ~ 
-==- }"'t,.,.,.,_,,.. t..;-. """-'-'~~~ ... :a..-

A $pech:,I n,'Tour - (duc,:iiionot fours ond Pn:,gN:1ms 

_Kesher Kosher Tours- lot lnformutien und ~i,!lentkm ec!l: 

1-212-949-9580 !:ta A ~-w,s 1~8QQ-84J.-Q7QQ 

Phone MU 9-3629 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd. 
For Quality & Service 

S~ fast 34th Strm 
Bet. Park & Mad1/>Qt1 Aves. 

N.Y. 

TO ALL CAIIDIDATEI 
FOR GRAOOADON 

SEPT '89, JAN '90, JUNE '90 

Have you returned your 
completed graduation kit to 

· the office of the registrar? 

1. If your name is not on their computer 
listing: 

- cap and gown will not be ordered 
for you 
- no tickets and instructions will be 
mailed 
- your name will not be listed in the 
commencement program 

2. Commencement exercises will be 
held on Thursday afternoon, May 24 
in A very Fisher Hall at Lincoln 
Center 

Since Avery Fisher Hall is printing only a.s 
many tickets as there are seats in the hall, there 

will be no extras as in the past. Numbered 
tickets will be distributed by mail Q!!!y to those 

on the Registrar's lists. 

• 1es SCW Values 
by Paula Ne,dlaun 

Student Servi~ has insti
tuted a new program entitled 
"Vah,e,; Clarificaiions". The first 
-ofte·<>f.tllese--sessio,....~ 
in Brookdale Hall on the night 
of March fifth. 

Act:ording to Dr. Nancy 
&lock, a clinical p,yct,ologi'<l at 
sew. ,ne go-"1 of me program 
,, to have a fornm whcre the 
studem, .:,,n dixlt .. th< •grey 
areas"' where a '?.ipeciJk value 
s~sh:'ro is dilftCU!t tu pin down 
ih with cheating~ borrowing 
money or clothing ~ honesty 
with parents and roommates. 

Rat.~r than present the stu~ 
dents with a standard outline of 

have handled the situation. 
The opening program 

included discussions about 
cheating, copying notes, compe
<iMn- -fur g;ooes; -~ .,ma.. 
monev. Block would throw out 
a question !O the students sucll 
:u. '"'If vou're in Mat.."\1-~& with 
your w~mmate and y~ have 
no money, do you borrow 
money from your roommater 
l'a,;h topic brought much par
ticipativn and involvement from 
those pment. Dara Kancloky. 
liead dorm coumelor, >itended 
the forum with her floor resi
dents. She said that the forum 
i1sell is a gr<at idea """"-- it 
all-0¥<-s the siw:k:nti to ruue thcir 
opiffions on i'SSue:J., ""tbe-sessions 
01-uW: be 

and 

J 
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